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Engine: Cylinder block, cylinder head and all lubricated internal parts, including crankshaft and bearing bushes, balances,
pistons, shafts and segments, connecting rod and bearings, camshaft and bushings, valves, valve guide and springs, seats valves,
rocker shafts and rocker arms, rocker rods and push rods, oil pump, oil tip, intake manifold, diaphragms, thrust washers, valve
seats, valve seals, valve covers, anti-harmonic vibrator (timing chain and sprockets (gears) distribution), timing chain guides and
tensioners, flywheel timing chain cover, engine mount, pulley, follower rollers, exhaust manifold, engine mounts.

Transmission: housing, all lubricated internal parts including oil pan, sprocket, gear bearings, forks and synchronizers,
transmission mounts.

COVERED PARTS

Differential (front and rear): Transaxle / housing, differential covers and all lubricated internal parts of the final drive including
forks (driveshafts support bearing, transfer case mounts), axle shaft, universal joints, crowns and pinions, pinion bearings and
crowns, gears, positraction unit.

Transfer case: Case, motor encoder, switch, four-wheel drive control system, actuators, sensors, all internal lubricated parts (in
case of internal damage), front hub coils.

Electrical accessories systems: Fuel injection and / or electronic ignition control unit, electric starter, alternator, magneto,
switches (headlights, stop lights, parking lights, turn signals, horn), wiring harness, starter solenoid, ignition coil, rectifier block,
choke, rotor (including assembly), voltage regulator, ignition switch (including cylinder), cruise control switch, cruise control
module.

Cooling system: Water pump, hydraulic clutch of the fan, thermal contactor of the fan and electric motor of the fan.

Oil injection system: Injection pump, injection control gear, oil tank, level sensor, lines, injection dosing system.

Primary drive train components: Housing, all lubricated internal parts, gears, bearings, chains and mechanisms.

Chain Guard Components: All internal lubricated parts including adjustment mechanism, chains, chain case, reverse gear,
gearbox.

Suspension (front and rear): Wheel bearings, all internally lubricated parts of the front forks and front hub, chassis, swingarm
(including arm shaft), swingarm bearings / bushings, suspension arms, ball joints, rocket pivots (including pads and rocket).

Ignition and fuel supply system: Fuel pump, injectors, fuel tank (including tank components), flow regulator, metal conduits
and fittings, fuel valve.

Brake components: Master cylinder, hydraulic brake booster, wheel cylinders, brake caliper and pistons, brake compensators,
brake lines, brake pads, anti-lock brake system, drum brake control cam.

Steering components: Upper and lower steering column (including bushings), steering column shaft, tie rod ends, steering
column (including end caps), bolt and column nut, handlebar, steering assembly to rack and pinion, intermediate steering lever
(including steering arm).

Secondary drive train components: Secondary shaft, bearings, stationary and moving rollers, cam assemblies.

Turbocharger or supercharger:  Housing, all internal parts lubricated (in case of internal damage). Only covered if the part  is
the original Manufacturer's part.

Seals and gaskets: All seals and gaskets are included on covered components during a necessary repair related to breakage
resulting in vehicle breakdown (seepage not included).

Loyalty program: If the vehicle is declared a total loss during the term of the mechanical warranty, a credit will be issued to the
purchase of a warranty on the next vehicle.

No deductible: this option allows you to avoid paying the applicable deductible in the event of a claim covered by your warranty
program.

24/7 Roadside assistance: Maximum compensation of $75 per event, maximum 3 service call per contract. In the event of one
of the following incidents: towing, battery  boost, gas delivery, lockout services, tire changing and winching.

Luxury Tourism package: Only covered if the part is the original Manufacturer's part. Audio system (speakers not included), CD
player, GPS system, temperature indicator, digital dashboard components, heated seats, heated handles, heated footrest,
winching set.

Trailer Option: Covered only if the trailer is new, has a maximum loading capacity of 1000 pounds, has been purchased at the
same time as the Vehicle and maximum coverage of $ 1500 for the program: winch support, couplers, rods and springs, axles,
brakes, master cylinder, hydraulic brake actuation, welds, roll cradles (excluding breakage or damage due to overload or
bending).

Refund: Applicable on terms of 36 months and over. If no claim is made within the term of the mechanical warranty, a full or
partial refund of the cost paid to acquire the warranty, including all applicable taxes,  may be issued.
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Towing assistance, trip interruption and rental: Towing: a maximum indemnity of $100 per event in the event of a covered
incident that does not allow travel on the road. Interruption trip: compensation of $100 per day, maximum $300, when the
vehicle is under repair and is out of service more than 48 hours. Courtesy: a rental allowance of $30 per day up to a total of 7
days, when the vehicle is under repair and is out of service more than 48 hours.
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